Fig. S4. Distribution of hADSC cells in E8 chick embryos. (A,A′)
In situ hybridization with Alu probes, immunostaining with HNK1 and cartilage staining with Alcian blue in cross-sections. In one embryo, ASC were localized dorsolateral to the dorsal aorta, close to a HNK1+, ganglion-like structure. (A) Scale: 500µm. (B,B′) In another embryo, in situ hybridization with Alu probes and immunostaining with HNK1 antibody showed ASC in the region of the dorsal root. (B′) is composed of two partially overlapping micrographs. Scale: 10µm. (C) In a serial section to (B), in situ hybridization with Alu probes and Alcian blue staining revealed that ASC were not inside the vertebra condensation. (B,C) Scale: 100µm. D.a., dorsal aorta; d.r., dorsal root; d.r.g., dorsal root ganglion; s.g., sympathetic ganglion; v.r., ventral root. Table S1 . Distribution of human skin fibroblasts cells in E6 chick embryos. The first column represents individual embryos and the respective grafting sites. The other columns represent the number of cells counted in a given location. Cells were manually counted in 7µm sections with intervals of 28µm. Proximity to HNK1+ tissues was identified visually. Sum of Alu+ nuclei in a given location, and their percentages relative to total cell count in the embryo, are given in the last row. PSM, presomitic mesoderm. 
